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Dear Patriot,
For the past week, the National Support Team here at Tea Party Patriots has been asking
for your help to “Make Harry Reid Cry” as part of our $800,000 fall fundraising push.
And today, the last day of this funding drive, I wanted to personally ask you for your
help.
Will you please make a generous donation of $25, $50, $100, $250, $500, or more
right now by clicking here?

You see, we’ve been having some fun with Harry Reid this week (especially by posting
some great “Harry” cartoons on our landing page), but in reality, this is a very serious
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situation.
Harry Reid is one of the most vitriolic and outspoken opponents of the Tea Party
movement.
He has contempt for average Americans like you and me who want to take our country
back from him and his Ruling Class allies.
And that’s why he will stop at nothing to destroy us  and why we must stop at nothing to
defeat him this fall.
Please, help us do that by making your very best gift right now.
Tea Party Patriots is preparing to launch a historic grassroots getoutthevote
initiative this fall.
We have examined the numbers and the polls, and we have laid out a plan that will
enable us to fire Harry Reid before he can do any more damage to our country.
In 2010, we fell short of the Senate majority by a relatively few
175,000 votes in four states. In 2012, we fell short by 433,000
votes in six states.
This year, we’re prepared to go after every single one of those
votes. We have identified the undecided voters in each of the
most contentious swing states, and we’re prepared to do
whatever we have to do to move them to the polls!
But we still need your help to do it. We have a goal of $800,000
because it will cost about $2 to contact each voter by mail, by phone,
and inperson.
That’s why it is absolutely imperative that we hit this $800,000 goal.
Please, click here to make your gift right now.
Your gift today will be sent immediately to the front lines to enable our
grassroots volunteers and staffers to contact these voters and move them to
the polls to fire Harry Reid.
If we succeed this year, we will shock the political world. And most
importantly, we will halt the Obama agenda for the next two years.
But if we fail, Harry Reid will have carteblanche to run rampant during Barack
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Obama’s “lame duck” period.
He’ll make good on his promise to ram amnesty through Congress. He’ll fight
like crazy to amend the 1st Amendment to target political free speech from
conservatives and Tea Party activists. And he’ll cement Obamacare into law
forever.
I can’t bear the thought of Harry Reid getting another two years.
That’s why he’s in our crosshairs this fall  and that’s why we must hit
this goal.
Friend and fellow patriot, today is the last day of the “Make Harry Reid
Cry” fundraising drive. I hope you’ll help us make it count by making
your very best gift right now.
Simply click here to make your generous gift.
Thank you so much for your support!

For Liberty,
Jenny Beth Martin
CoFounder and National Coordinator
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